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onle Night's Mystery
.By Kay A gnes Ecming.

CHAPTER Vi.-Conasusox.
Miss Dormer found ber niece unpleasant

reticent for a girl of sixteen. Of the life s
bad led before coming hère Cyrilla seem
able ta give but the most meagie details.

i Who had givern ber this very expensi
ruby set? Who had gienb er ail the
landsome books of poetry, marked with t
initials 'F. D. C.'? Oh, a frierd of papa's
papa bad s many friaends, and they all ma
ber presents lThe girl of sixteen had hea
the history of her aunt's exile, and was on h
guard. But in an evil bour Miss Dorme
swooped down upon ber quarry, and learn
aul.

It was as album that told the story-a go
geous affair of ivory, purple velvet and gLi
clasps, that ber niece kept always jealous]
Iocked up, filled with cabinet-sized phot
graphs of ber Bohemian friends. The fir,
picture in the bouk-a finely-tinted vignett
of a boyish head and face-miade Miss Do
mer start and change color. She glauced a
the iiy-leaf. The mutirer was out! Thér
vas the tell-tale inscription:

'BenutyfHendrick, on lier Fitceenth Rirthda:
from the nost Devoted or her Adorers.'

'FRcEDEi lDUNRAITaI CAiREw.'
The old woman uttered a shrill bissing

sort of cry, as though she hai been struck
ber yellow face turned green, ber wicked ol
eyes absolutely glared with fury. After al
these yearm, when the man was dead and rot
ten l bis grave, te be stung by that name ; i
was winter time; a large coal fire glowed in
the grate. Miss Dormer sprang from ber
chair, and in the twinkling of au eye Cyrilla's
album was on theba bdof coals,

The girl darted forward te the rescue with
a scream of dismay, but warding ber off with
one hand, Phillis Dormer held it down with
ber stick, not speaking a word, and glaring, as
Cyrilla ever afterwards said, like old HRecat
over ber witches' cauldron. Sa she stood
holding it mercilessly,nuntil it rumbled upon
the coals, a handful of black, charred ashes.
Aud then the storm burt-a very temptest o
firy and invective hurled against Cyrilla-
a the viper she bad warmed only tosting her'
-againstb er father, against the Carews, sire
and son. It was a horrible scene. Even the
girl's strong young nerves sbrank with a
shudder of diagut. But outwardly thé stood
lik e a rock, ber lips compressed -er eyes flash-
Ing black lightning. At st exhausted, the
old woman paused from sheer want of breath.

'This is the sort of ingrate I bave taken
into my house, la it? This la the sort of
friends you and your father have made. My
curse upon them-the living and the dead!'

She shook the stick in the air more like
one of Macbeth's witches than cver. Cyrilla
flendrick spoke for the first ime, her short,
scorfal upper lip curling.

' Iou forget Aunt Phillis, that curses, like
chickens, come home ta roost,' was what she
siid. 'I don'tf thik your anathemas will
hurt Freddy Carew very greatly. You are a
bai old woman, Aunt Philis Darmer,and yen
mxy send me back ta England as soon as you
like.

Then thé walked ont of the room with er
paaper chin higher than ever, and the air of
an outraged grande damie. But in ber own
room, with the door locked, she flung herseif
on ber bed, and cried passionately, cried ber-
Silf sick, for the tcs of Freddy's portrait.

Miss Dormer did not send her home. The
first outburst past, even ber warped sense of
justice showed ber that the girl was not se
much ta blame. She could not be expected
Io feél the wrongs of the aunt she bad never
seen very deepl-, and no doubt the son was as'
fatally fascinating as the father bac! been.
Only ber mind, up ta this time undecided
nacerning the disposal of her fortune (nearly

doubled by judicious investments during a
quarter of a century), was made up. She
would educate ber niece, she would select a
busband for ber. If ber niece married the
man of ber choice she would bestow er for-
tune upon ber. If net, it would go to found
an asylum for maidenladies of fifty. Insany
ca-ue she must secure it that by no possible
mneans could any fraction of it ever come ta
'rederic Carew's son. On the next inter-
-iew Miss Dormer, quite calm by tis time,
proposed ta hem niece the oath of which Cy-
illa had spoken to Sydney Owenson-the

oath never ta marry Fred Carew. Miss Rend-
-rick promptly and resolutely declined.

'I am thousandis of miles from poor
i'reddy,' she said. ' I nay never see him
again. I never expeet to see him again-all
tihe same Aunt Phil, I won't take the ath. I
:never took any oath in my life, and I never
mean to. Fredis as poor as arat, and always

rill be. I doi't suppose, if it comes ta that,
Le will ever be able to marry anybody unless
le falIs foui oftan beiress. For my own part,

uat Dormer, find mea rich man, a million-
aire, please, and I will marry him to-mor-
Tow.,

'With ibis Miss Dormer had ta be content-
the niece bad a will of ber own as well as
the aunt. It was the ocean rolled between
thein, it was impossible for them te corre-
spond at Mlle. Chateauroy's pensionnrf-there
ras resl>y ne prêtent danger. Hé mas poor,
as Cyrlila bac! talc!, sud 0>-tilla mas not theé
kind a! girl ta throw herself aira>' upoa s
poor muan, let ber girlish fine>- for hum beé
ever se grat--not thé sari ot girl whose Lésa-t
is étranger than ber head--a tari indeed, thatl
s pretty nearly' absolete--atter-day- young
ladIes haring a muchi mare appreciative e>-.
for thé mnals chance than for thé exploded
'lové la a cottage.'

Lest nikdsummuer vaction 0>-tilla bac! met
at ber aun's bouse a middle-aged!, sandy
laaired, bigh-cheek-boned! gentleman, lIra-
duced te lier as Mr. 1iéamd M.cKeipin. Mn.
Donald Meelpma bac! expressed bis pleasureé
lu s pompons sud ponderousn way', set te a
fine Gasegow accent, ai nmking ber anquaint-.
ance, acompanied b>- s look of broad, sndi-.
stuised admiraion. Upon bis departure Miss
Dorer informed ber siece that Ibis mas theé
gentleman upon whomu thé designed hem toa
bestoer ber baud and fortunse, a gentleman lnu
the soap sud candi.lia.m, ah whose Midas-
touch aIl things turned ta gold-.

'Verv mell, Anl Phail,'hic! ben thé young
lady's submissive answr,'juast as y'on please•.
Ou.eîmght wih bim tient>' years this aidé oai
ity, sud wth tresses a truffé less obnoxionly-
firy, but after aIl anc doesn't marry a 'mas toa
oit and look t him. Whenever it Is Sultan
McKelpin'a pleasure ta throw the 'bandker-
chief Lis grateful slave will pick it up.
Whenever hé la ready ta make me I am
ready ta become '-mimicking ta the ife the
broad Scotch accent- Misreess Donald Me-
Kelpin'

The clock in the steeple of St. James the
Less, strikng loudly eleven, awakes Cyrilla
froa her reverie. All is still. Moonlight
floods the beavens and the earth; the trees
stand up black and nearly lifeless in the
crystal ligit. It is cold, too, but ber hawl
protects ber, As the last sonorous chime
âounds a head rises over the wooden wal],
directly opposite 'o twhere she sits. Her
heart gives a leap. It lu Carew. The head
pauses a moment, reconnoitres, sees %hat all

la safe, snd thés thé rémaînder of Mr. Fr'
, Cire follows. Hépases bim' el for auI

stant on the top of the watt, unguarded,1
this peaceful town, by wicked spikesi
broken hattés, thea ligbtly drops upon t.
turf benéatb. Cyrlla iraves ber bandke
chIef ta him, and h approaches, takes I

tly stand under thé tree beaeath ber windw, ai
,h watts. $Ibc rites ta ber feet snd liste:

L.she ilence la prfound-alt are in bed, i
doubt, snd asleep. 'Toinette's deep, regul

ve breathing laiikoeclck rek. ÂAementH

se indow Is about fifteen feet froms the groun
he -three feet beneath it a laden spout ru

-d round the bouse. She lowers herself up<
d this precarious footing, and then, uwitho
r much difiiculty, swings Into the stron

ier branches of a huge homlock near, It i&su(

ed the first time Miss Hendrick has. for a frea
reached the playground in this torm-bo

fashion. Ileroe sh rests a moment ta poi

yt 'Fer gooduess sake, Beauty, take caré,' say
ly Mr. Carew's nxious voice beow.
- L She tmiles. 'Ail right, Freddy,' she au
ste swers.

Branch by branch ee descends, with woi
r- derful agility for a girl-the lowest limbj
at reached. bhe frees ber dretssuad leaps ligh

]1y to the ground and ta the side of Fre
Carew.

r, CHAFPTER VII.
•NDER TUE TAMARAcs.'

g £ My dear little Beauty, wha.t a truanp yo
, are' l aiMr. Carew's enthusiastic exclama

d tion. tIt'd awfully good of yon ta com.'
He rises ta embrace ber, but Cyrilla resc

- lately frees herself, and draws back.
1 No, tbank you, Freddy; '9palm ta palm i

boly palmer's kis.' I didnt come here to b
r made love ta; I came for news of papa
s There tasa bench yonder, under the tamaracs

let us go te it. I beliève, with the Crientals
that & man l better Sitting than standing.'

( Lying down than sitting, dead than lyin
down.' '1 that your belief, Beauty?'

SNa, I am afraid I would not b at all bet
ter off dead, particularly while I act asI am
doing to-night. fly-th-by, Fréddy, I iis.
ycu would leave off caling me Beauty;it
sounds tea mueh as tbongh I irr a lit]'e

r nooli RingChale, irtl a cutler'tail an
piak eyes.,

Ail right, Beau-I mes 0>rilla. Thej
have fouad th teanch by t is time and sa'
down. sl la rather cruel cf you, though, to
refuse me ene fraternal embrace; seéing in
havé partcd thrceé ycre, sud aftér nil my ex.
ertions to thaw out Miss-what was it ?--oh
yes, Jones, and everything.,

' You looked as though yen rather enjoyed
your exertions ta thaw ont Miss Jones,' an.
swred Cyrilla, cooly; ' and we will have no
tender scenes, if yen please, Mr. Carew, either
now or at any other time. Yeu see before
the future Mrs. McKelpin.',

31r. Carew's glass goes ta bis eye instinct-
tively in the moonlight.

' The Mrs.-how much?' hé asks helpless-
tir.

,'Mrs. Donald McKelin,' repeats Cyrilla,
with unction and Mr. MeKélpin's aown Glas
gow accent. My Aunt Phillis bas not only
undertaken to provide me with an education
in the present, a fortune in the future, if I
conduct myself properly, but a husband-a
gentleman fifty-one years of age; a tallow-
chandier, Freddy, with a complexion like bis
soap and candles, and hair and whiskers of
brightest carrots. It ia as well ta announce
this fact in time for your benefit. I am an
engaged young lady, Mr. Carw, and iLt is my
intention ta behave as such.'

1 Engaged I' Freddy repeats, blankly. 'Beau-
ty, you don't mean to tell me-you can't mea
to tell me that-,'

i Well, net positively, but it i ail the same.
Mr. McKelpin and AuntI Dormer understand
each other pretty thoroughly, I fancy. He ls
worth a hundred thousand dollars, Aunt Phil
three times that amount, and y>ou know the
proverb, IlIe that hath a goose shall get a
goose.' I leave School at Christmas, and I
bave no the slightest doubt Donald will pro-
pose two days after.'

'And you will accept bim, Cyrilla?'
'Such is my intention, Freddy. Beggars

mustn't be choosers. I don't kuow how hé
managed ta ingratiate himselftinto Aunt Phil s
good graces; hé isn't by any menus a fascin.
ating being, but the fact remains-he bas. IL
secms te me sometimes a pity he can't marry
hiin herself, but I fancy she féels bound ta
perpetual continence by ber hatred of your
father's memory. After ali, Fred, IL was a
shamefor him ta treat her s, poor old soul.'

i A most heinous sbame!'assents Mr. Carew,
with considerable energy. 'My father la dead,
and it may b disrespectiul, but I willS ay,
it was the action of a cad.'

Cyrilla shrugs ber shoulders.
t&'Like father, like son." Are you you sure

you would net do the sane yourself?'
'Quite, Beauty'.
& Well, don't he so energetic. Yeu are never

likely ta havea chance of jilting me. What
I tell yen about Mr. McKelpin ie quite true.
I mean ta marry his uand lead a rich and vir-
tuons life; that i, if the last of an utterly re-
probate and castaway race can become rich
and respectable. How la poor papa, Fred,
and when did you see him last?'

'FPoot papa ls perfectly' well, as hé always
is, Beau-I mcas 0>-tilla. It doesn't seem
lu thé nature af thing, somehowr, for jolly
Jacks Hendrick to geltkuocked up. Il is three
monthis since I eaw his, sud thés hé was
baunging aI Boulogne, ln a partieulurly- sdy
quarter, among a particularly- sbady lot. My>'
grandusclé Dnnralth, whbo, lu an uplifted sort
ai wa>', now and then recalis thé faatfm>- ex-
exieence,had sent eawindfall of fifty pounds.
Tour poar papa,Beauty, won il froms me aI chie-
ken hazird, wih bis usual blanc! and paIerat
selle, anid seul me back ta Alderabot a pluck-
ed chieken mytself.'
' Ah i poor papa l' syt Miss Hendrick, beav-
in a .

Ah! poor papal' ehoes Mr. Carewr, beaving
another. 'Papa la ane ai those peaple whom
it11s safer to love at a distance than close atI
baud. Hé weptl1 wben hé spoke of yen, sud
hé bac! sot becs ilrinklng harder thas usual,
cUiber ' Takse ber an> ble-ess-.hessing,
' Freddy, niy bey,' soba your poor papa, wlplig
s lest ont ai bis left optice; 'It's ail I bavé toa
tend ni> child.' And thés he took another-
pull at thé brandy-and-water. He's s hum.-
bu, Béaty-, 1f1he Is your father I Dlon't let
ns talk about him-let as talkr about aur-.
selves. When are you golng back to Eng..,
land ?'

'Never, Freddy. Go back to England.
What on eartb should I go back for? Your
father's noble relatives recall the fact of your
existence every once and awhile; my mo -
ther's noble relatives totally ignored me from
the firat. By the way, Fred, If your father
had bebaved ncely, and married Aunt Phil,
and pleaed the earl and countess, you would
have been beir to ail the Dormer thousands
now, and my first cousin. Think of thatl'

Mr. Carew does think of it, and the notion
so tickles his boyish fancy that he goes off
into a ahout of laughter that makes the
echnes ring.

' By Jove, Beauty I Sour first cousin, and
Miss Phillis Dormer's son I How good, by
Jovel1 But 'I am afraid the Dermer thon.
sands would have bden beautifully less by
this time if my father had had their handling.

sac! hero -we are to meet again.
g There shala be no more meetings, Mr. Ca-
rew.; The iriendsbip you disclaim su dis-
dainfullyiln lthe future shail end at once.
Good night.,

' And once more-nonsense, Beautyi I
décline to meet Kra. McKelpIn, but Cyrillas
Hendrick I shall go on meeting, and loving
while she lives. If I may not come bre,
again, will you write to me, at leastI l'
' Have I not already told you ne letter can

come Into the school that is not opened by
Mademoîselle Stepha&nie? Still-

'Ys, Beauty-still?'
'Still I think I eau arrange it.' Cyrilla

Las relented by this time. 'cHelen Herne, one
of the day-scholars, will muggle my letters1
out and yours in. She and Sydney Owenson
are the only two ln the school I would trust.1

é 'd Thé rigoulus °y"apos'"sdwmas ageair
a- for getlaug n c! aimon>', ac! that bas beoir
la aibly descmnded to bis ouly son, only he nevi
or hasany toget rid of.'
hé YTed,' Cyilîas ays, gravel>- -l'M. Me-
hr- Kelpin wl make a much betr guardian
as the Dormer dollars M-a you or yourlaI

id ismented father. la,, pity'P sale, Fret,
s. do't langh a ulodiy. Miss Joues' indo
no ls directly over mine, directly opposite thi
ar and Miss Jones Invariably slops with on
r>- e'.open.'
et 'If Miss Jones's beauteous orbs were a
ad sharp again as they are,' answers Mr. Carew
us 'eh could bardy see us here. But ail this i
on beside the question. Let us return ta ou
ut muttou-I mean our soap-and-candle man
ag Beauty, Il Isn't possible-itcannot be possible
ut -that you are going to throw me over, and
k, marry the Scotcbman?'
y He takes both ber bands in one of his an
se bolds ber fat. Cyrilla resistes alittle, but M.

Carew la firm, and maintains bis clasp.
Ys 'Throw yen ovér, Fred I I like that? A

if there could ever b. any question of lovin,
n- or marrying between you and me. As if

could ever look upon you-a smali boy-
n- in the light of a lover!'
is Indeed!' says Mr. Carew, opening his
t- lbandsome blue eyes, 'a staall boy like me.
*d Inuwhat light, Beauty, have you looked upor

me, thon, lanthe past, in thêe days we spen
together in Bloomsbury ? You see 1 am de
plorably ignorant in ail thèse nicer dietinc
tiens?'

u i'As my ver' good friend and staunch con
' rade, always. Those days in London spean

together, were the best I have ever known
> the best I ever will know.'

'What, Miss Bendrick ! Even when you
s are the rich and respectable Mrs. Sandy Mc-
e Kelpin?'
. £ Donald, Freddy, Donald-Mrs. Donald
, McKelpin. Yes, evea then; although, as fax
, as money will go, I mann to enjoy my lifé.

And tbere is no enjoyment, t speak of, in
g this lower world, that money wili net pur-

chase. For yen, Fred, I old yon yomr for-
- tune six hours ago. 1u will steer clear o

the dark lady, Cyrilla Hendrick, and you will
marry the elderly blonde person with for.

t lune. I can't point ber out at present, but I
a have no doubt she exists, and can bé found if
d you set about it properly. Seriously, Fred,

your father made a fiasco of his Il fe by marry-
Y ing for love and aIl that nonsense, and died
t years before bis time in poverty and prema-

nture old ag. Take warning by him, and do
as I shall de, marry for money.'

M1r. Carew smiles that peculiarly sweet
smile ofb is that iights up so pleasantly bis
blonde, boyish face.

S I have never thought much about marriage
in the abstract,' hé says, 'in fact I never
thoght of it at all, Beauty, until yon put il
la my head; but I think I may safely say
tbis: tbat I will never marry either for love
or money, unless I can call Cyrilla Hendrick
My wife.'

There is real feeling in his voice, real love
in the blue eyes that shine upon her. Cyrilla
Hendrick's black ones flash and sofren in the
moonlight as they meet bis.

' Oh, Freddy! you really are se fond of me
as this?'

Ris answer is not in worda, but il ls satis-'
factory. There isilence for a little.

eAnd yeu won't marry the Scotchman,'Ril-
la ?' h says at last.

'es, Freddy'; I shall marry she Scotchman,
but all the same, dear old fellow, yen shall
be fiast in my heart-such heart as it l-to
the end of the chapter.'

'Happy Mr. McKelpin! Is this the moral-
ity they teach in young ladies' seminaries,
then ?'

i I never require ta ho tanght, Fred,' Cyrilla
replies, rather sadly; ail worldly and selfishi
knowledge seems te come to me of itself. Be-
sides, it is done every day, and where Ia the
great harm ? I shall marry Mr. McKelpin,
and make him as good a wife as he wants or
deserves, and you and I shall go on, meeting
as good friends, just the saime as beflre.'

SNo!' cries Fred Carew, with most unwont-
ed energy. that I swear we shall not The
day yeu become Mrs. McKelpin, or Mrs. Any-
body else, that day you and I part forever.
None ofyour married-woman platonic friend-
ships for me! The bout you are made any
man's wife that hour we shallshake bands and
separate for all time !'

'Fredd! she says, almost with a galp,
'you don't men that Il

'1 mean tat, Beauty. Mind-1 do't say
you are not right-ifyou do marry the Scotch-
man, I won't blame yen. I am poor-I have
my pay, just enough at present to keep me in
moss rosebuds, cigars, and Jouviu'ls firt choice.
I have no expectations; a poor man I will be
as long as I live. No one would blame you
for throwing me over for a tailow man. Only
when you marry him ourintimacy shall end.
My father actedlike a scoundrel ta your aunt.
I won't act like a scoundrel toyon.'

1 Would It be the act of a scoundrel to re-
main my friend-to go on seeing me after I
am married?' Cyrilla demanda, lar cheeks
tlushing, ber eyes fishing.

' It would, Beauty. Your friend I could
neyer be-that yon know. The motto of my
Uncle Dunraith is, All or nothing.' In this

jmalter it la e>- motte also-all or noting 1'
Again thère is silence. Ou thé young mau's

.facesa reteinte expression, altogether aewin 
Oyrilla's experience cf hlm, bas settled. Ons
hers a deep, unusual flush butas.

' Yen mess this, Mr. Carewr 1'
' I most decidedly- meas Ibis, Miss Hend-

rick, 1 will hé thé bappleat in the univers.
If yen mill miarry me ta.eorrow. If you willi
sot, I bave nothing ta say-you knaow beet
mhat la béat for yen, I aux auné. But stand
by- sac! tee you rnarrted to another ma-go
as meeting yeu after, knowiung that you mère
lost la me forever-no, b>- Javel!' cries Mr.
Carewr,'that I won't l' •-

' As yoau please,' 0yrilla ansmers, sac! sihe
tises resolutoly as thé does asser. 'Youn
-vill set, ai course, la all thinga, Mr. Carewr, as
y'our superior misdomi nia>' suggest. I cans
oui>' regret, tince thé proposaile so diesate-
!fnl to you, that I ade it at ail. Farget It--
sac! me-acnimy faol>y in meeting yen bers,
s ac! good aight.'
.'B Sh tutus te go, but before thé bas moved

!hait a dotes stepa hé lé b>- her side, detain-
lig ber once mare.

' An gry, Bieaty? sud with me? Wh-at non-
senseé? Ton couldn't hé, you know, If you
tried. Âre you reali>y going te leavé me,
'Rilla?' He le holding bath hem bande once
more. 'Nat aI let molil you tkll mc whena

Then came that hurried parting embrace'
extorting another borridfed tMon Dieu' from
mademoisele. Then Cyrilla was mounting
the tree, thn th e lead pipe, thén, ktssing her
han!ot béa rlover, leaped into the room and
atead befama theni I

e em e

Imagine that tableau I .Dead silence for
the space of oneminute, during which judge,
accuser, and criminel stand face to face. One
faint cry of sheer surprise Cyrilla had given,
thén as ber eyes féil on the intolerably exult-
ast fase of Miss Jones, Ler haughty bead went
up, ber daring, resolute spirit asserted itself,
and she faces them boldly. £hare was féear-
lest blood t hle gtrl' veinas-bad blood, be-
yond all doubt, but pluck Invincible. For
her this discovery' meant ruin-utter, irre-

us Are yam étatloed h nre la Petit St. Jacque
r- for thé mInIer?'
t e r t' °e", i r tmpoaily; out headquater

are Mantreal. By-tbe-by, your home, Mis
Dor nir'a rather, le li Montreal. When yo

of leare mchool we must manage to meet oten
o Meantime, 'Ella,'-he draws ber closer to him
d, in the moonlght-'promise me this-don'
rw take that oath not to marry me.'
u, Thebandsome faceta very close,very plead
e ing. lhe loves him, and the laI shadow o

anger vantatIes from hrs lit:ea scloud, and i
as smile, Cyrilla's own, too rare, and most radi
,' tnt saile, lights It up.
s ' u think I may safely promise that much
r Fred-yes.'

. 'And you won't marry McKelpin-con
e found him!-without letting me know ?'
id bhe laughs, and promises this too. The

are out in the open air by this time--in broa
d chili, dazzling white, midnight moonlight.
r. St. Jamies-the-Less chimes out sonorosly, ou

the still frosty air, twelve.
s 'Good eIlavens, Fred, midnight I This il
g awful! Lat mego. No,notanothersecond
I Good-night, good-nightl'
- 'Sb tears herself from him. and swingu

nimbly into her friend, the hemlock tree. HI
s stands and watches ber clambering up, han
. over band, seas ber rech the lead water-pip
n acd eount upon the sill o thé widow. S -

t waves ber hand to hie, and hc turns- to de
- part. With that parting smile still on be
. face the vaults into the -om, and finds her

self face ta face with--Mndemoiselle Stepha-
. nie and Miss Jones !
it

CH APTER VIII.
" ALL lé LOST B13UT nONOB.

Fred Care'as fatal laugh had donc it ail-
- reacbed Misa Jones' slumbering car, and

aroused ber trom ber vestal dreams. Cyrilla
d bal said Miss Jones slept with one eye open;
t hé might have added, truthfully, with onc
car also. And, as it chanced, on this parti-
cular night ber slumbera were lighter even
than usual.

For nearly an hour alter quitting the pupils'
rooms with their lamps, ahb had sat at the
window--a very unusual thing with Miss
Joues-and gazed sentimentally out at the
nonlighit. She was nine-and-tuenty, as bas

been said, and in ail these nine and twenty
years no man bad ever paid ber as much at-
tention as Mr. Carew had paid her to-night.
A delicious trancewrapped MissJones. What
a brilliant match as yet in store for ber!-
on this side of forty ail things seem possible.
Mr. Carew bad committed himself in no iray
ceartainly; but hé had given ber looka, and
ithere had been tones and words that made ber
unappropriated heart throb with rapture. What
a triumph il bad been over ber refractory, ber
supercitious pupil, Cyrilla Hendrick. e had
hinted at meeting ber again-inquired, with
seeming carelessness, ber hours for visiting
the town, the church thé attended on Sunda',
and at parting ha had squeezed, absolutely
squeezed, her band. No dout hée would be
in waitig on Sunday to attend ber home
after worship. How very handsome and diî-
tingue be was-heir to a title it might be-
many ofthèse oflicers were. A vision of rosy
brightness-oanuge blossom3, Hositon lace,
halfa-dozen of the girls forlridesmaids- rose
before ber enraptured vision, and in the midst
of it a loud sueeze warned Miss Jones that
eh. was sittting inthe open window In a
dranght, and that the probable resuilt of ber
roseate visions would bea bad cold in the
head to-morrcw. Upon this Misa Jones went
to bed.

For hygienic teasons, she Invarnably left
ber window open, winter and summer. Sbe
had dropped Into a slight beauty sleep, when
suddenly there came to ber car the decided
sound at a hearty laugh. In one secod of
time Miss Jones was sitting bolt upright in
bed, broad awake, and lis-ening intently.

Yes, there it Iseagain-a laugh, a man's
laugh, and in the garden. Burglars !-that
was ber first thought. But no; burglara do
not, as a rule, give way to fits of merriment
Over their work. SheSipped from her bed,
went to the window, and strained sight and
hearing to discover the cause. There was
nothing to see but the broad shcets of moon-
light pouring down upon everything; but,
yes, distinctly Miss Jones could hear,in that
profound frosty silence, the subdued murmur
of voices under the trees.

Was it linasplration-the inspiration of
hatred, the inspiration of hope-that made
ber mind leap to Cyrilla Hendrick? Without
rvaiting to reason out the impulse that
prompted ber, sbc ran from her room, down
taé stairs, a d noisecessly into hth e at er foc.
Yes, thébi m igbt I There stoed tic bed unoc-
cupied, the iude wlde open, the irl gone.
On ber ,ed, 'Tomette lay fiat asieep thé,
then, was not Cyrilla s companion I Who
couc! il hé? Even more étinctly than up-
siairs Misa Joues couIc! béat théeninrmuned
talk here-one voice ahe could niave aworn,
was the voice of a man.

In au instant ber resolutions were taken;
in another she bad acted upon it, and was
rapping at the sleeping-room of ademoiselle
S.ephnié. At Ist béa- ure hic!camé. Thé
'prize pupil of the school,lher areb enemy, was
in her power. Mademoiselle Stephanie, in a
white dressing-gown, opened the door, and
stared in bcwilderment at her second Englias

Miss Hendrlok not lu ber taom I os Dieu!/
whbat dld. Mise Jasés miean?

'Ther la usna saecod ta da, mademot-
telle' Miaonces iveriahly eric,'i me mw l
lamé meowhé mas li limts but Bye min-~utes t îcve-she aurl> yl fclot asay uue

S"ghertook Madenièle eOChateauroy-'s banc!,
and fairly' forced béa- alonrt hé chili passag'e
ta Cyrilla's reoom Thé>-~were not a seconud
tee soon. As thé>- took their- placea at theé
indao, thé two culprits stepped ont fremx

undler thé taaraca into thé fuît ]ight of theé
moon, The gentleman's atm affectioateî
enimched bis companlon's mailt .

£ Mon Dieu)' msdemiseill gasped,.
Miss Joués gave aa faint gasp aIse, for ina

tébllas lgL a h moons thérecognled
ai frirs glenc them faîte ber recréant admirer,
alrl bCamr.bli fimlead ups nther--hi c

mieben a blu ais er aio h escent' i
itentio ns te herseli Be a 0>yrill BèEd-

rlc a!planned ibi meeting. N dob
thé>- lid laughed together overhem gullibilit-
there under thé trees. She uat her teet it I
a suap cf ragé sud fur>' ai thé thought.

Yeu bave Lad your langgh, ni> lady, mithi
your laver-,' thé thought, with a vicions glare ;
'il s an> turn nowr, sud those laugh béat
whbo laugh luat'

answerto Heaven and to mothers of my pupils
for 'the guilt of allowing any one capable of
such a crime to mingle wi them and deprave
thni' -

' Guilt1 deprave yon use strong language,
mademoiselle. Thé gentleman I met has ébeen
ail bis life as My brother-I met hia to hea i
news of My father, which I eau heat la no
other>way. And that s acrimel'

sA crime againstobedienceagainst all deli-
cacy and maidenly modesty. But-it las been
doue, and no tMking will undo IL Go to your
room, Miss Joues, and be silent. :You, Miss
Hendrick, shalremain wtlime To-morrow
I Wiiawrite toyour aunt, telling her aIl. Un-
Mil her answe arrIves yon wilf remais under
lock and kethere.'

'And¶o saentene of the court is ltha you

s trievable ruin-but since il h i&come. the
mws nothaigfor It, mlth Mary JinwJsd" local

s ing onpatcul ly, but ts-acoit vithom
s filaching. '_:-

U Come with me, Miss Hendririr,'-Mademoi
sell Stephane coldiy liegan. 'Yn alto Mlis
Jones.'

t Bh led thé way' .ck ta ber cawn room
where a lamp burned and a dull tred glimme

- ca fire yet glowed. Spectral and ghostly tih
f two teachera lookedln thoir long night robes
a and a faint smile flitted over Cyrilla'a face e
- she followed. Mademoiselle closed the doo

carefully, and then coafronted the culprit.
, Now for ! Cyrilla thought. Goo

HeRaven! what an unlucky wretch I am1i No
- thing can save me now.'

'Well, hlis Hendrick,' Mademo ielle Cha
y teauroy began, ln that cold, level volce of iu
d tense dIspleasure, 'uwhat have yeu to ay?
. presime You have some explanationte giv

of to-nieh's most extraordinary conduct.'
'A very simple explanation, mademoisel!e

s Cyrilla answered. ' i thank yeu for lettin
me make it. Nothing can wholly excuse f
pupil keeping an assignation with a gentle

s man in the school-grounds by rigbt-of tha
I I am aware-but ac least my motive ma:

d partly. I bave beard no news of my falthe
a for over e year; I went te lear news of him
* to-night. This evening, at Urs. Delameret
- I met a gentleman whoam I have known from
r childhood-whob as been as a brother te me

since mv earliest recollection-who wasa
daily visitor at my father' sbouse in London
I was naturally anxious for news, of papa in
particular, and wouid hav received it ther
and there but for Miss Jones's interference.
She would ot allow us to exchange a word-
she was resolute ta make me leave him, an
I obeyed. What followed Miss Jones k nows
E uand I did not exchange another word, bu'

before hleft me hé told me heuhad an impor
tant, a mot Important message ta delive,
fran my father, and ras determined te deiver
it to-night. I refused lt meet him at first
but when I remembered it was my only chance
of hearing Irom poor papa, that ne letters
were allowed to come to me, I consented.
He came over the wall, and I descended, re
mained a few minutes and rturned. Thati
the whole story.'

Sbe could se the eneering acoru and un-
belief on Miss Jones's face, the cold intense
anger deepening upon Mademoiselle Stepha-
nie's. Neither of then believed a word she
Lad said.

' Does 'Toinette know ?' Mademoiselle Chat-
maura>- sked.

c No, mademoiselle. 'Toinette was asleep
long before I went.'

' Of that at least I am glad. It lu suffi-
ciently bad to bavea pupil in my school capa-
ble of so shameful and evil an act, without
knowing that th bad corrupted the minds of
ahier and innocent girls. For three and
twenty years, Miss Hendrick, I have been pre-
ceptress of this school, and in all that time no
breath of scandal bas touched it. Wild pu-
pils, refractory pupila, disobedient pupils, I
have had many-a ppil capable of stealing
from ber chambersn t midnight ta meet a
young man la the gronuds I have never had
before. . pray the bon Dieu I never may have
again.'

A color, like a tongue offiame, leaped for a
moment into cach of Cyrilla Hendrick's dark
chees. Something in mademoiselle's simple,
coldly-spoken words made her feel for the
first time how shameful, how unmaidely ber
escapade had been. Up ta the present she
bad regarded it as rather a good joke-a thing
ta tell and laungh at. A sense ai stinging
sharame filled ber now-a sense of rage with it
at these women Who made ber feel it. AI!
that was worst in thé uirl arose-ber eyes
fiashed, her handsome lips set themselves in
sullen wrath.

'4 [thank Heaven, and I thank my very
good friend, Miss Jones,' pursued mademoi-
selle, ' that this wicked thing bas been brought
ta light so soon. So soon ! Mon Dieu, Who
is te tell me it bas not bec done again and
agaia.'

Once more the black eyes flashed, but with
her eyes folded Cyrilla stood sullenly silent
now. The wcrst bad come; the very worst
that could ever happen. Miss Dormer would
hear all, she would bé expelled from the
school, expelled Bias Dormer's house-her
lat chance of being Miss Dormer's heiress
was atan end. Ruin bad come, absolute ruin,
and nothinor she could do or say would avert
it now. The look thai came over the face cf
the girl of nineteen showed for the first time
the strong capabilities ofevil within her.

-What %ras the narne of this young man you
met, Miss Hendrick T mademoiselle went
on.

Cyrilla lifted ber darky angry eyes.
'I have given you an explanation of my

conduct, mademoiselle, and you reInse to be-
lieve it. I decline ta answer any further
questions.'

' His name was Mr.Carew,' said Miss Jones,
opening her lips fr the time. '1Lieutenant
Frederic Carew of the First Fusiliers.,

She gave the information with unction,
ber exultant eyes upon Cyrilla's face. Once
more the dark eyea lifted and looked at ber a
look not good t stee.

ST.a ls your houra, Miss Jones,' that darkly
ominous glance said. 'Mine shall come.'

Mademnoiselle Stephania made a careful
salé af thé naine.

''Ihat will de, MIss Jouies. I wiil o de-
tais you frein your aieedful rest longer. 0f
ceurse It la unuecessar- ta cantion yen toa
maintain strictest silence cencernxing this dis-
gracefrul diseovr>-. N'aifortworlda muet a
wisper cf tic truth gel abrad or reachi the
other young ladies. Mise llendrlck mill te.-
malis inatis a-eau a close prisoner unI1 ahe.
quEts che pensizonnat forever. She bas heen,
uat thé pupil 1 best ioved, bat thé pupil I
Lire mot béés proud ai. It gives anc a
pang, I cannaI describe hem greati, la ioae
ber, and thus. I eux ser>- fer emyamu aSe,
sud sorr-ier faor bers. Miss Barmen talc! me toa
match ber closl>-, for thé was not as other
girls, sud for threeé yEars I have. Fer thréee
yesa aba bas offended ta ne way', sud no, toa
end liSe Ibis l'

' Thcn Ici my three yeara' good conduct
plead fer nie, mnademoiselle,' Cyrtillasaic! bohd-
1>y. Il lé e>- fia-st offence-it shall hé my>'
last. Say' nothing la au>- ose; 1et mie reman
util Chrstmas-not three monthe noir-snd

quit tie school, as I havé ivred in it, miLh
hseon.' :

But ademoiselle sheook ber bead, sorrow.-
fu»>, yet inexorably-.

*Impassible, Mise Bendriok. You bavé
ben guilt>' cf an offene for wichle expulsions
can be thé oui>' punishment.- How couc! I

that choice be ? Two alternatives lay before
her. 'he migh go to Fred Carew, tell hlm
ail, and at the very earliest possible moment
after the revelàtiôn she knew hé would make
her hi'wife. 'His wlfé-and she must mat.ch
with the regiment; both must live on seven-
and-sixpence a day, just enough, as Fred now
said, to keep him ln bouquets'and kid gloves.
They must live la dingy lodgings, and appeal
humbly n all extremity to the Iight Hon.
the Earl of Dunralith for help. Lite would
drag on an excessively shabby and out-at-el-
bows story indeed ; and:Love, in the natural
order of thlng,would fly ontthe door as:.Pov-
erty stalked la at the windowi. No, Do I Fred-
dy had acted ,badly In getting her. into this
scrape, but.the woald not. wreak life-long
vengeance upon him by making him marry
her aisd bringing him to this deplorable past.
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1
e be taken hence to the place of ixecution 8nd

t-ta thee you be hanged by the neck unt
t yon are dead.'1

The grim words flahed through Cyrilla,
I- mind. Uhe bad read them often, and wOnder
s ed how the miserable, cowering criminal in

the dock feels. She could imagine nuw. Sh,
, did not cower-outwardly she listened un.
'r moved, with a hardibood that was te rnade
e moiselle proof of deepest guilt; but inwardly
S, -aill withi was black as night
s Miss Jones, with that covert smile stili or
'r ber face, left the room. Mademoiselle Stepha.

nie pulled ont that transparent deception, a
d sofa-bed, amply furnisbed with pillows and
- quilts. Many pupils bad slept out their

week of solitary confinement on t.is prison
à. ed, but never so deeply dyed a criminat be..
- fore.
I 'Yon w'll undress and sleep here, Miss lien.
e drick,' madernotiselle said; "but at first kueel

down and ask pardon of le bon Jjieu for the
, min you bave done.'
g 1I have committed no Fin-I will tliank
a you not to say o, mademoiselle,' Cyrilla flash.
- ed forth at lait. 'Make mountains out of
t mole-bills If you like, but don't expect fie te
y call them mountains too. Wite ta umy aunt,
r expel me when you please, brt meantirne
n don't insuilt me.'
, And then Cyrille, flinging ber clothes in a
i heap on the nearest chair, got into the sofa.
a bed and turned ber face sulleuly ta the wall.
a 'There goes my last hope,' she thought,

tthanks to my horrible temper. I might >'ar,a softened ber to-morrow-now there isn't b
n chance. Like Franci the Firât at Paria
.'all is lost but honcr'

CJAPTER lx.
. t À TEMPEST 1IN A TEPOT."

TuE dim firelight flickered sud fei, one hy
r one the cinders dropped softey trrough the
r bars, one by one the Slow momynthrohtedf

aso the old-fashioned chimmyets tick.t
t, Outi te autuu inal wi vney-piece clock,

Outide thé autunnal wind sightsd around
the gables, and moaned and whiitled through
thé pines and tamaracs. Broad bars of lumin.
ans moonlight stole in through the closedjalousies, and lay broad and light on the faded
carpet. Wiry and long drawn out, Madenjoi.
selle Stephanie's small treble snore told that

Sa goodconscience and a light supper are sopo.
rifle in their tendency, and that the, atleast,
was £ o'er all the ille of life victorious.' And
Cyrilla Hfeidrick lay broadawake, seeing and
hearing it ail, and thinking of the sudden
crash that bad toppled down ber whole fairy
fortune.

Impossible to sleep. she got up softly,
wrapped a sawl around ber, went ta the Yi-.
dow, opened one o the shutters, and sat
moodily down. In sheets of yelolw light, the
moon-steeped fields and forests, the fRue St.
Dominique wound along like a belt of silver
ribbon, no living thing to be s'en, no earthly
sound to be heard beside the desolate scugh-
ing of the October wind. And, sitting there,
Jyrilla Hendrick looked ber prospects traight

la the face.
To-morrow morning Mademoiselle Stepha-

nie would write a dtaited account o ber
wrong-doing to Miss Dormer, giving Mr. Ca-
rew's name, as a matter of course. She could
picture the rage, the amaze, te fury of the
tyranaical old warnan, as she glared over the
letter. Other, and even·more grievous faults,
Miss Dormer might condone-this, never. She
would be sent for in bot baste-she would be
expelled the school-her lip curled scornfully
ai the tbought, for that ber bold resolute spi-
rit cared nothing-and the would return ma
dire disgracetoDormer Lodge. Andthen the
scene that would ensue! Miss Dormer glar-
ing upon ber with eyes of fire, and tongue like
a two-edged sword. My nIece Cyrilla comes
of a bad stock;' over and over again the old
maid had hissed out ber prediction; 'aud
mark my words, my niece Cyrilla will cone
to no good endi'

The end had come sooner than even Miss
Dorner lhad expected.

Well, the first fury, the firet tongue-lashing
over, Aunt Dormer would tend ber back, pen-
niles as she came, to ber father. No splendid
fortune, hoarded fora quarter of a century, for
ber; no 'rich and respectable' Mr. McKelpin
ta take her to wite. Back again to the noma-
dic tribes of Boliemia, to the tents and im-
poverished dwellers in the realm of vagabon-
dia! As vividly asa painting itall arase be-
fore her-her father's dirty, dreary, slip-shod
lodgings in some dismal back street of Boiu-
logne-sur-Mer. She could see him in tat-
tered dressing-guwn, baggard and unshorn,
sitting up the night long with kindred spirite
over thé greasy pa kaf cards, ileecing soem
sud heing fieeccd b>- others. Thé rîckety
furnieure, thé ithbreastuflittle rooms, thé
air perfum.d with tobucc ansd brandy sud
water, berself driggled and unkempt, intulted
b>' insolent leve-making, spokéen cf with
coars maai jeériugSucera, Oh i She knew i
alt so well-and ber hands clenched, and a
suffocating feeling of pain and shame rose In
her throat and neArly choked ber.

' No,' she thoughtpassionately,'edeath sooner
than thét I Oh, what a foot I have héen this
aight I to risk so aucha goain a sitite.'

A feeling of bot, swift wrath arose withla
her against Fred Carew.

' My father ruined the life of your aunt. I
wiil never rat syars.' That, or something

consciously- Il la truc-thé ruin of aill her
prospects bad! came, sud througb hlm.

'I will aéver go back ta my father,' she
thonght again, Ibis time wlth sullen résolu-
tion. ' Na fate that cas bétail rue bête witll
hé warse than the fate that awalts me with
hlm. America is wide ; il will go bard w!th
me if I causal carvé ont a destin- for mnyself.

Wbat should thé do? No anc knew better
than 0>yrilla iHendrick thé fuility' af crying
aver spi]t milk. Wbat was doué, was doue
-no repentance couic! unda it. No usé
weeping one's eyes red over thé Inévitable
past ; muech better sud wiser ta turn one's
thoughits to thé future. She wonld be expelled
thé school; thé would hé turned eut of doors
b>- ber aunt, aIl for a school-girl escapade, ia-
decorons, perhaps, but noheisous crime, sure-
ly-. Was thé ta yield ta Fate, sud meekly
submit ta thé disgrace. lbhey would put upon
ber? Net thé I Her chia sase an inch ait
thé thought sittian 'there alose--her hand-
tome lips set themselves la a tight, determia-
éd line. She would take take.her life ln ber
own keeping, awa>' fromi them ail.' She would
neyer return ta, ber expatriatedi father sand
bis disreputable associates. 'Thé world was
aI before b er wrleé ta cabose,'-what should


